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A. J. Smith for the Crime

TAKEN BACK LAST WEEK
The Warrant Charged Him With litteringu Worthless Check,.Warrant
Followed him From Chesterfield
County, Where he had Heen Living,
--Married in this County.
The sheriff cf Chestei field County

came to Conway last week and took
away with him, one A. J. Smith,
who had been arrested a few days
bofore that and placed in the county
jail here, charged with drawing a

worthless check. The warrant was

was sworn out by some concern in
the county of Chesterfield, whero
Smith had been living before July
4th, 11)13, when ho moved back to
this County. The warrant charged
that Smith had no funds in the
hands of the bank upon which he
l ad drawn tho check, contrary to
the statute jrakirg ihis a misdtpQcanor.The vw.iii.nt had been
sc nt here befc-n hai d to ShirifT J
A Lewis. The therifT huid the
defendant one placed Lirn in jail to
await the Chestei field ouitc r uies.
Smith was married in the vicinity

of Jordai ville, ai.d went to Chester-
field ccuntv v hi re he stayed lor
sr me time Ncthii g is known here

> as to whether there is any foundationfor the charge brought against
him,

»

NOTICE
i*. Some time in July I was in the

Pee Dee sfctiou working in the interestof the Farmers Warehouse. I
calhd on Mr Cap Martin and found
bim curing tobacco. 1 advised Mr
Martin to cure his tobacco a certain
way. He did so, aud after it was
cured some one told Mr Martin that
he had ruined his tobacco.
One of my competitors seemed to

enioy telling the farmers that Lawrence(iid not fcuow his business, and
olted tho curing of Martin's tQbacco
as a basis for argument. J sent Mr.
Martin word to bring me his tobacco,and if 1 had caustd him to ruin
it, r w. u'.d pay him for same. He
made two grades of it and after gettingit a'rmst wet he sold one part
for 17,75 and the other for $15.00
per hundred. I consider that a fair
price for sand lugs, especially after
they had been ruined as my competitortried t} make it appear.
LBoys, you had better stop listen-1
ing to ''Gas Bags" and bring your
next load of tobacco to Lawrence
and get his advice how to cure the
remainder of your crop. You will
fiivyays g:*t good price* for your to
bacoo and you can e» j »y tf»c peace
and prosperity of your neighbor who|
sells with rna.

It i9 a pity how some go d people
are fooled part of the time Big.
you cannot fool all the people all the
t e. n< \s f' 'o p il c crowd
Ccino on to the Farmers Warehouse
and your wife will rot grumble, be
cpuse the over plus will enable you
to buy bo m^ny extra things for the
little tots.
Lawrence is always rrady to say

"Drive in" you never go wrong
corning this way Load your wagon
and do not listen to false promise*
but drive siraight to the old reliable
Farmers Warehouse. Adv.

W. P. Lawrence,
Manager.

If yru will lock ht your ?n'e slip you
will see that the horse and kxiggy hire
costs you nothing when you tell at LawrenueV.Adv,

% . .CJifflbourn Defeats Conway.
In a game p'ayrd at Conway last

TiiMfhv. the Chfidhonrn tcnmrleffn.fi
ed Con way by a score of 3 to 1.

. »

Srme of Hie good fales made at
the Horry Tobbacco Warehouse by
J. R Bowles for the farmers.
J D II> man 395 lbs 20 1-2
11 C Dorman lt'4 12 1 2
B C Dorman 700 16
TB Lublum 290 15
Ccoper & Brown 362 28
L L Johnson 316 15

\ I have not got any street or countrydrummers but am doing my
drumming on the warehouse floor
by seeing that the farmers get every
cent that his tobacco is worth.

^ , J R. Bowles, Mgr.
i

This week so far has been very
rainy. There were cne or two severethur.dcr storms the first of the
week.
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CONWAY TEAM WINS

The (ilimp Sfnnnnd hv Tfiimilor

on Tuesday of Last Week,
Finished Wednesday

The Conway baseball team won
out against the Myrtle Beach learn
on Wednesday evening of last week
on a scoro of (11 teen to nine. This
game was to have been played on

Tuesday. The crowd gathered and
the playing began, but the game
was soon stopped by the severe rain
and thunder storm that came up.
11 was all tried over and fought to a
linish on Wednesday evening with
the result abovo stated.
Although the Myrtle Beach nine

lost this game, there were none of
the boys who seemed to feel in the
least discouraged. They have no'
been in practice long, having been
recently organized at Myrtle Beach.
There was some very good playing
on the part of the Myrtle Beach
boys. On Wednesday evening the
spectators used the grand stand
which had just been comploted bythe Conway team.

News From Joy.
We have been having very good

weather. Farmers have about finishedlaying by their crops.
We think the visiting will start

up again soon, and we will have
more news,
Messrs E, S. C. Baker of Lake

City, S C , tind Arlai d J. Baker of
Conway, were hero Wednesday.
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ed his sister, Mrs J. U. Allen last
Sunday.
.Some cf the Joy folks attended

the ball game and balloon ascension
Friday afternoon, at Conway.
Miss Crissie Bellamy of Conway

was the charming guest of Miss Fan
nie Baker last week.
Mr Wright Shelly and Miss Pearl

Smith of Cooi Spring visited, at Mr.
Car rette's Sunday.
Miss Vinnie Wait Watson is visitingat Latta, S, C.
Soveral of the Joy folks went to

Conway Satutday.
Messrs, Pieioe and Olin Watson

is spending some time in Columbia.
"Chums,"

Hearing Completed
The reference hearing before the

Clerk of the Coijrt in the case of B.
T. Sessions vs. Mollie p. Moore,
was concluded at the court house
last Thursday. S vera! witnesses
were called by the defendant. Whilo
some of them rendered testimony in
her favor, others evidently had a
different effect. The case will be decidedby ttie referee, and the case
will then no doubt go to the court
of Common Pleas, and either sot
aside or confirmed by the judge of
that court.

Farm Demonstration
The Farm Demonstration, JulyQai/1 o f Flo C Fi .

UIU| u^iu uv jyui llll^tuil) 13. V7| t Wilb
as follows:
Opening was the parade of the

U*rU Canning Clubs, escorted bythe Qoys Corn Clubs. The paradeformed on the Southeastern side of
the public square, marched around
Court llvuse, auJ concluded at the
Eastern portion.
Tde first, speakers were called to

order by President Williamson with
the welcome address. Tho follow-]ing was ihe program which v/as carriedout:
Hon E. J. Watson of Clemson

College, special lecturer on the Farm
Demonstration Work in South Carolina.Alter which there was an intu«osiing address by CongressmanLever.
Hon J E Swearington, State Supt.of Education, Educational Value ol

Fat uj Demonstration Work.
Dr W. M. K'ggs,* Pros. Clemson

College, What Clemson College is
Doing for Farm Demonstration
Work.
At tho conclusion of the addresses

dinner was served in the armory to
the Girls Clubs and Speakers. The
dinner was very delightful and aftor
finishing that, we had an address
from Miss Edith Parrott, State Or

ganiser.
The first can of tomatoes canned

by Darlington County Club girl,
Miss Roberta Flowers, was presuntIM WW * U- :

[ cu vu iijiios jl anubb) US SUU Sttll) SBC
thought Miss Parrot fe belonged to
them, as she was from DarlingtonCounty.
There were 125 Tomato Club Girls

1 counted, and ton of these weie from
Horry County. They were as follows:Lois Howell, Bessie Sassious,
Thelroa and Iiuby Moure, and Essie
Elliott Irom Conway; Deiia Soles
and Eunice DuBose of Nichols; MamieLee of Loris; Eva llueks of
Horee. These g ris were accompaniedby Miss Ida Moore, County Agentof the Girls Canning Club.
we had a very delightful time,and many thanks wo give to the

Darlington County Club Girls.
Sincerely,Eunice DuBose, Sec.,of the Horry County Girls CanningClub.

CONWAY, s. c., raui
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Gathered By the Herald

Man in a Week

CAUGHT IN THE PASSING
Stray Hits of Local and Personal News
---Some of Those Mentioned Yon
Know.Others You May Not Know
.Happenings Around the Town
Ila! 11a! Lawrence fooled them all.

Adv.
J M Sellers was in Conway one

day last week on business.
J C King was in Conway last

week on business.
Tobacco Is tho only thing that sell*

high at Lawrence's .Adv.
Miss Estelle Best of Galivanis

Ferry was in Conway last week visil
ing friends.
There were several severo thun

der storms tlurinir last week, but nc
damage has been so far reported,
P 0 Prince, one 01 tho loading

business men of Loris, was in Conwayon business one day last week,

They have money enough to coi.timu
to pay for tobacco at Lawrence's. Adv

V D Johnson brought to the Hor
aid oflieo last Thursday a plun
grown on his place. It measuret
six inches in circumference.
The license taxes are due ant

have be'en since July 1st. Get bus)
ana pay them before the time goes
out and tho penalty is added. Adv
We are Delighted to tell you there

are grand-children at LawrencoV
Adv.
Quite a number took advantage o

the late train to Myrtle Beach lasi
Saturday night, and went over 01
the first trip to ipend the night am
Sunday there.
Miss Carrie Johnson is back a'

homo from the Burroughs Tnfirmarj
and is rapidly recovering from the
effects of the operation recently
made for appendicitis She is j
daughter of Mr and Mrs y. D. John
son.

Prof. Raub failed to make the bal
Ion ascension advertised for last Su
urday evening, owing to the wine
which rose after dinner andcontiuu
ed until almost night. A largi
crowd had assembled at the ground
to see the man go up, but they weri
disappointed.
Now is the lime to get your lea<

in the Norton Drug Company piani
contest. You can work up youi
number easily by getting the sub
seriptions to this paper, by buyinj
job work and advertising at th
Herald ollico,* and by trading at th
Norton Drug Corppany 'a store, fo
all of which yotcs in the contest wi]
bo issued.

J C DuBols, who was recontly ap
pointed as magistrate at Myrtl
Beach, spent some time in Conwa
the latter pa^t of last week on bus
iness. For a Ion# time a magistral
has beon need at. the point. Tn
friends of Mr. DuBois urged to ac
cept the place with the result tha
ho was appointed. |t will be a con
yenience to tho people of that com
munity.
Tobacco is selling higher in Mul

lins than at any time in the histor
of the market. Neal & Dixon ar
making the largest sales in Mullin
up to this time. John N. Edwards
an Horry boy, sold his lugs at Nea
& Dixon's Monday for a big average
712 pounds brought $138 12. Nea
& Dixon say that high prices i
their best drummer..Adv.

AV. N. Gerrald returned the firs
of this week from a busiress trip ii
Floyds and Galivants Ferry town
ships. He states that the crops ii
both of those sections are lookinj
fine and that the prospects for abun
dant crops of cotton, corn and to
bacco arc very good,

In no way can you build up you
standing in the piano contest easie
than by getting either new or oh
subscribers to this paper. Get bus;
now and get a good lead while th
running is yet young. Call and ge
a new receipt book if you need it, o
call for another due bill book if yo
l> iia r* 1 /I ii 4 it 1 1 4 Vv /"t /\ **/m« 5 it

uavi; suju uuo uii iuudu jf«JU icut'iYU1

at lirst.

Base Hall Games.
The schedule of game9 by the Cor:

way base ball team for the nex
few weeks is as follows: ;
Conway against Myrtle Beach a

Myrtle Beach, July 2f»th,
Conway against Marion at Marior

July 28ih.
Conway against Marion at Cot

way, July 30th,
There was a game between Cor

way and Chadbourn on last Tuesda
July 22.

RSDAY, JULY 24th 1913

STANDING OP CONTESTANTS

I In the $100.00 Piano Contest,.Contest
ants Hun From I to 112, and Have

voies as rouowe lor Week
Ending July 16th, 19111.

No. Votes No. Votes
12000 57 142115
22000 58 27175

3 104010 50 1800014 2000 00 2000
5 2000 01 . 2000
0 2000 02 2000

'72000 08 2000
,8 2000 04 2000

. 9 . 31745 05 2000
10 2000 00 31350
11 2000 07 2000
12 2000 08 2000
13 29550 09 2000
14 2000 ' 70 20(10
15 2000 71 115425
10 28000 72 2000

; 17 2000 73 35070
18 2000 74 2000
19 2000 75 2000

1 20 2000 70 17525
21 2000 77 2000

} 22 2000 78 2000
j 23 2000 79 2000
24 12105 80 2000
25 2000 81 2000
2(1 2000 82 2000

> 27 2000 83 39145
28 2000 84 2000
29 2000 85 2000

' 30 90075 8(1 2000
'

31 2000 87 2000
' 32 2000 88 28320
> 33 2000 89 2000

34 2000 <»i» v no

85 2000 01 2000
80 2000 02 2000

1 87 2000 08 852751 88 2000 01 28870
80 2000 05 2000

I 10 2000 00 2000
, 41 2000 07 2000
5 42 2000 08 2000
48 2000 00 2000
44 2000 100 18285

J 45 2000 101 2000
. 40 2000 102 2000

47 2000 108 2000
f 48 2000 104 2000
40 44420 105 2000

. 50 2000 100 2000
i 51 2000 107 92095

52 2000 108 2000
58 2000 100 2000

b 54 2000 110 2000
r 55 71840 111 2000
i 50 2000 112 52955
T f <p. v-v
V

There was a game of ball between
the Lor is team and Conway on last

. Friday evening. Somehow the Loris
k team could not do much with the
j Conway boys after the (irst inning,
and wh( n the live innings that wore

Q played ended, the score showed that
s Conway had won by 18 to 2. The
e game was quite interesting during

the lirst inu'ng, but after that the
beat or something got the best of

] some of the boys and the playing
0 was not yery lively.
L_ Last week overy room at the
,j Myrtle Beach hotel was reported as

J taken apd the whole place alive with
e guests It was stated that every
r cottage on the strand was also oeIIcupied with tenants. It was also

. 4 ~ 4. ~ ,1 4 1 i iL. n "I»
»i<aluu tiiat uiu ounuay crowas who
formerly came down on the Sunday

- trains had suddenly stopped and that
e this pleased nearly everybody, conytrary to some complaints raised at
'»* first.
e
e In additlou to the lato trains to

Myrtle Beach on Saturday nights
4j and the early trains away from that
i- place on Monday mornings, as is
i- published elsewhere in this papor,

that service in itself will cause the
railroad company to have to run an
early train from Myrtle Beach on

y Sunday mornings, and a lato train
ft again on Sunday night. All in all
s tins is a schedule which ought to

suit this popular resort exactly, and
>1 it will no doubt result in getting for
i. the hotel at that place a larger parttronage.
s

^
Items From Cool Spring,

n Farmers are very busy killing
- grass and curing tobacco. Those
n who attended the opening sale at
<j; Conway appear to bo woll pleased
i. with the prices of tobacco and say
- they are going back again.

Crops are looking fairly well. A
r good rain would be a welcome visitror.

d W C Tuton went to Conway reycently on business.
e Mrs W B Jones spent a few dayst at Myrtle Beaoh last week.
r Mrs F C Norris of Lumberton, N.
Jj C., visited friends here recently.

W B Jones had tho misfortuno to
lose a fine horse.
The Cool Spring Supply Co., are

still selling tfoods here and think
lm they will sell more as the tobacco
t season approaches. Farmer,

it There will be an ioo cream supper
at Carolina School House on Friday

1, the 25th inst., at 8 p m, for the benefitof tho school. All are invited..
l- Trustee.

y First sale Monday and Thursday
at Lawrence'6. Adv.

»
>

n ipfis
Between Chflrlhnnrn nnrl^ *«*

j Myrtle Beach Resort.

EXTENDS SCHEDULE
I
The Late Train on Saturday Nights
Now Loch on to Myrtle Beach,--EarlyTrain out of Conway on Monday
Morning* will Leave From My rile
Heach Instead of Conway,--ShcduleWill Benefit the Resort. jThe busines interests at Conway

recently (iled a petition with the
Railroad commission of thi3 State
asking that tho Atlantic Cjast Lino)bo required to run its trains on Sundaythe same as on other days of the
week, so that the passenger train on
Sundays would como in at 1:15
bringing the mail as on week days,
and connecting with trains on the
main line the same. The commissionordered the chungo and it was
made, but the railroad companycould not run three trains a dayeach way, and therofore had to cut
out the early morning Sunday passengertrain botweeu Chadbourn
and Myrtle Beach.
The matter of running th<° latetrains on Saturday nights on toMyrtle Beach from this point and

returning early on Monday mornings,and was then taken up withthe Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad| Company, and last week the rail-
iI'uu company granted tho requesteffective last Saturday night. The
management of the hotel at MyrtleBeach regards this as being of morebenefit to this resort than the earlySunday morning trains. With thisschedule people at Florence, Marion,Mullios, Chadbourn, Tabor and Loris,and many other points, will boable to finish up their business ofSaturday night and still catch thelate train aud.spend tho night andSunday at Myrtle Beach.

Did you kuow ttuif barn of 8find lugsthat was ruined brought $7;75 and $10.00
per hundred at Lawrence's. Adv.

Ilomcwood News.
M'bs Alma Moore entertained

quite a number of her friends at a
Garden Party Monday night. The
night being an ideal one for the
occasion, everybody was lookingforward to a good time and cortainlyno one was disappointed. At10:30 refreshments wore served, at11:30 the guest departed after havingspont a most delightful evening.Miss Moorq is a perfectly charminglittle hostess. Thosn nrnennt

~ c n Wit

Misses Hattie Smith, Minnio and
Laura Harris, Myrtle Spivey, OlaCoward, Belle Giuse, GertrudeNorris, Nancy and Betsy Dew.Messrs. John Sale, Clifford Zimmerman,Manzy Gaus, Lewis Harris,Daye and Henry Hughes, Ernest
Baker, Clarence Moore and TommyDew. Miss Ola Cjward of Lake
City was guest of honor.

Miss Alma Moore and Miss OlaC)ward left Saturday for MyrtleBeach, they will spend some timewith tho family of Mr. Jim Lewis.Our base ball team went to Loris
last Thursday to play the Loris
team. Owing to tho fact that our
catcher and first baseman were
away wo lo9t the game. Scores 9
to 10.
Oq last Wednesday night Mr.Tommy Dew gave his many friends

a moonlight picnic. The weathor
all Wednesday afternoon was veryunfavorable, but the storm blew
over and tho moon grinned even
more than ever. Tho tables and
seats wore a little wot, howeyer,but this was remedied by a goodsupply of paper, rugs, clothes etc.
Everybody was allowed to do justwhat they wished. The younger
onos entertained themselves byplaying, drop tho handkerchief,thimble, Fishing etc. The older
ones looked on and enjoyed themselvesOUltf» rmnrtli A «

J ... V> v>v tiiuwu « /\ U It'll
o'clock supper was announced and
such a supply of good thing, it is
impossible to describe it. After
everybody hud eaton as much"Chicken" as they possibly could,1 oe Cream and Cake was served, at
twelve o'clock the party broke up.U would be useless to say everybodyenjoyed themselves thoroughly with
every thing so nicely arranged it
would have been impossible for theuc
not to have enj >yed it. Almost tht
entire population of the little town
of Home wood were present

M. V. S.

At tho Ilorry Warehouse you wil
lind every convenience a farmei
can want for the handling of hi:
weed, Advt

m'mmMt

BOUND OVER TO COURT 9
Case Heard Crowing out of Shooting »

at Myrtle Beach, and Prosecutor BR
Arrested at end.

Magistrate W. H. Chestnut hold a fl
preliminary hearing last week in the jfll
case of the State vs. Owen Ward, 1H
charged with assault and battery. |||The case grew out of the trouble at ill
Myrtle Boftoh on Sunday, about four |1|weeks ago, when Will Iliggin, a \
negro got shot in the leg, and cttt- fl
cers found difllculty in locating tho viJi
proper man to arrest. The hearing |Hin the case was delayed on account I |

getting witnesses, until last week. jflFor the State two colored witnesses IB
testified, and they told it all in favor fl
of tho prosecutor Higgin, and
against the defendant who they said
did tho ahpotlQg without apparent I
provocation. Finally Edwards, a
white boy, the 0110 who kept tho I
bathing suits for .)oe Sarkis, was
put on tlio stand and according to I
his testimony, Will Higgin had a
pistol and was drinking and brat "B
dishing the weapon around the place
and cursed at the defendant anel fl
tried to pull the pistol from his hip
pocket, This last witness said that m
as Higgin walked back with his hand
in his hip pocket, Ward fired at him, IJ,striking Higgin in the leg As a
result of the hearing the defendant r

was bound over to the higher court,
and Will liiggiu was arrested and
placed in jail on the ehargo of car- |
ryiu# concealed weapons and perhapsother charges.

.I **#"" QB
Conway Methodist Church \j

Services for Sunday, July 27th: ISunday School at 9.45 a rn. Preach I
in# at 11 a m, Epworth League at I4 p m. Preaching at 815 p m. JPrayer w meetiug on Wednesday |night. I

Preachin# at Four-Mile School AHouse at 4 20 p m on Sunday. X
A cordial welcome for all. 1

Albert D. Potts,
Pastor.

TWO FARMERS MEETINGS

At Dr. I)u8cnhury's Farm on August
1st, One at Myrtle Reach August 2nd.

9

A farmers' institute for farm demonstrationwork andiectures will
be held in this county, Friday August1st, 1913, at tho farin of Dr. J.
S, Dusonbury, and on Saturday the
following day, August 2nd, at MyrtleBeach, one day at each place as
above stated, beginning at 10
o'cluck A. M.

rn»
xnero will be representation presentfrom the department at Washingtonand also from Glemson Callage,The demonstrations and lectureswill be on general farming,horticulture and live stock, and all

new methods will be treated and
illustrated, such as tick eradication,grading of live stock and other interestingsubjects. The hortculturistwill demonstrate the fumigationand sprayiug of fruit trees.A largo crowd of farmers* and
others is expected. It has been
suggested that those attending carrybaskets and thus provide for agood dinner on the grounds.

. «» <

Children's Day.
There will bo a childrens' dayentertainment at Union Church on

Sunday July 7th, The services will
begin at 3:30 p, m , and to which
the public aro cordially invited to
Attend,

_ , ,
If you want to hear a man talk like ho »

had four tongues in his mouth take yourtobacco to Lawrence's. Adv,

GOKK LIVINGSTON
Mr. J C Livingston and Miss MaudGore were married July 2cfU, at 8 HO

a. m. at the residence of Mrs. W DGjre and left immediately for Loris
where they took the train for pointsSouth via Charleston, Savannah,Ga., Waycror.9, Jcsup, Valdoata,and Moultrie, stoonini' in MmiiiVn*

l I 19 * ""

a fe v days. Ttiere seeing some of
the lino country and farms havingba'i a yory pleasant trip and meetingsome of the Horryltes in that
city who seemed glad to sec oue
from old Horry, their birth place.On leaving Moultrie returned by

i way of Boston, reaching home on
J the 8th, having a very pleasant ^^rip,

i P. B. \
I A man that will deceive you about

one thing, will deceive you about
another. So be safe and carry your1 tobacco to Lawrence s. Adv.P

^ ^
* :M
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Wo do not sell four thousand dollar studhoibos at l.av\rcnco'». Auv,


